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Geber«! Grant of the U. S, A.
AIR-" Mptam jfoksi"

I was General Grant of the U. S. A.,
With nothing tc do bjAkttéfee
And drink and smok^Síri
As General cf the Army.

I had shown the rebels how to fight,
How to fight, how to fight-I had shown the rebels-bow tp fight,
And I was tbe pet of the anny.

I was General Grant of tbe U, S. A.
I fear that I will rue the day .'
When IgaveuVtheíondrsándpay
v, Of Gênerai of the Army. ?.

IimiPretóderrfnow'of-ehetT. S. Ai/ '*

Not much to do, and less to say,
With plentgr cf gifts and better pay
Than aÄ&oe&l bf to&A&afr *

I give myie/ations eaob.;a place, «

Each & place, each a place-
I give my 7 elations each aplace,

I ffar that I, Ac.
Fred.'s i. Lieutenant of the U. S. A. .

He has gone to Europe on full pay,

Ired, shows the foreigners he can take,
Pie can take, he can take-

Gifts as weil as bia daddy*
I was General Grant, Ac.

I ol juld like to be Presidentmany yeaxs4
But I beeyvto have itay fearer
Theyw>»cot «ofTmy^eäd With poMitar

shears, i- .*. n hp
And vote for Horace Greeks.; » v

nd thon T shall not. h»T*^i*Ant"And then I shall not be'
President,- Presidents- . fi» H
And then I shall not be President,
Nor General of the Army.

- 1 was General Grantof the V. Si Ai
I fear that I shall roe the day

jj-. -i vi***,.i-,-r- ..

Why the South is for* Greeley.
If any Southern man asks Why We

support Greeley, b*^t594!S«^tis-
factory answer in the fact that ou ids
return from his«Southern tour, a year
ago, he made a speech at the Lincoln

Club^on^k Ñew^orl', in^which
(as wé%ndW' reïémû^io tbenewB-
papter report» ÎDjJfee^next morning's
journals) he used the following just,
rough and characteristic words :

" I allude," said he, v to what are
known as the.thieying,carpet-_baggers.
[Applause.} j&ie ifiievi^g^clFpet-
baggers are.a moonal Jaçt ^tHèy^So
exist there, ano!, fhave seen them.
They are fellows who crawled down
South in the track of our armies-
ferally Jit a very sa^distance in

wagons ; some^bearing cotton per¬
mits; some of them looking sharply
to see what might turn up ; and they
remain there. They. at once.ingra^
fisted themselves wv h thé blacks,;
simple, cré'dulocft, ignorant men, véry
glad to welcome and to follow any
whites who professed to be the cham-

tatives, some Sheriffs, some Judges,
and so on. And there they stand«
right in the public'eye, stealing and
plundering, many of them with both
arms around negroes, and their hands
in their rear pockets, seeing if they
cannot pick a paltry dollar out of
them ; and the pubhc looks at them,
does not regard the honest Northern
meu,^hp callsjBvery carpet-bagger
a thiel*, ?which is no? the ifuth * by a

goocT deal. But these fellows-many
of them long faced, and with eyes
rolled up-are greatly concerned for
the education of the blacks, and for
the salyatÁQU. .QC.their souls... [Great,
laughter] \-Lct us pray,' tthey fay ;
but th& 8§fl£f>r<$ ijahVi ak )c ;\(hus
$pellca\they obey the Apostolic injuhï;- J
ttoTi. to 'pray without ceasing.'*y
T|»ov gotioto the Legislatures^ they
wetft toy issuing S.tat'e bands; they
pre^ndcdito.^ùsc t&erû io:aid of rail¬
roads and other improvements. But'
the improvements, were,not made, and
the bonds' srarc'iir the issuers' pock¬
ets.-That/ is tpe pity of iL ,

* .What
the J^therni pepple, see'.^f us^aré
these thieves,'who'represen tthe North
to their jaundiced vision, andiepre-
sentingit, they disgracÍ. %hey are

pennanent ascendency oj Republican
p^clplesßl'tlie Soi¿tht and as such I
deixnaice ¿hem." [Applause.]

f;id's "Stott tfffemtitt."
ySteic^cQW* of öOui^vTa^ojUck^ son pf Em>,> fuji pf figkt:

a'riiPrcll cPfuu-anaiwhen mjfc oiT-diM
ty, always in soine/sart-of «ertape. .

But Pat having been wounded in a
" bi£: uv a' Ätnntoage" . with the
"JtffitAf ITaJbltaes,''. was,, fwben well
enough to travel.) taken to nene!-quar¬
ters «tr ^in^^r^pdpqlitel-j. mvi-
te4jtb take the "oath of allegiance to'
the Únitedí States. The Federal offi¬
cer, 'Siter 5feplfí¿iDg*th« megilp oj
the act witii great. pomp and conse¬

quence, turj^^t^^pscieer witfj,
"now Paddy, ff you^ üke^ you, can,
take this oath, and join- o«r'Hfuiy, or

go North just a" you please."
"I don't know but what I might,

yer Honor, if I'm aikwwd to. do it¡
wrd-^wid'-^a mbital rteervadon !"
"Amenta! re9erva¿ian^*ir i"^ ^

claimed the officer, turning red/am
bndimg like & suspiti ons, conceited!
tiirkeyro^cjj^aaîd pK^.^ir,(^^e^ervaiiou ido you desire to make. '

?ratilfnii-4--itttfLdhzay. ^r^btmor ;*.hé\
like t*ft-«l¿»'íAe^-"
He g^atcned hia/iead, looked du¬

bio*^ ttJM^ftii^imjî «wU»M. hi?
eywü »«Wir, \4ntevtfkwmr fiMO'ioh
tifoVA**he.lt,eiïinfc. ;f ( }|Phft fe* .ß\OHtef'%e now; j
anf&7^ eon*mi*iiiiei ; .'eoj to be 'de- j
taifo^* Üteré*1iI > *hte T3Ä>rr^rrg by your
8tupj4ity^ou pjg-heacjeil, jjon of a

rotten potato! ^-go.^c »iii-go «fi f"
;t W*l^«DR*^)dexi Pati l'è jost

like tc reserve .tt'0'privilege nv seein'
yer <1-d Government toil-4 flrst,-
and d&ig widf'U.r

Pat didn't take the oath after ali i

affair, which, occurred not. a thoaçffh4
miles from Aiken ai a barbecue the
other «lay, b*vo just eomw to Iwtnd.
During the day ft pie» nie party a&s*ni-

W*d there, and werë' enjoying them¬
selves with the good things provrtted,
when a young mirn and moy of the

party thought they wbnM take a

stroll fiU.hy Lemsel ves to an adjoin¬
ing lot! fhey did so, but we.ie Rud-
deuly aiDusoa from th«r musings by
014$dm^^ .

>H

angry mooa( uni not iii a pun 'I i ion
to^ittftiw/^te^s&Ä»*»-. .Ut.T-
coruuigTy Went for^ racTii'. ana tnéy
wéllt Rr ii tree; arriving at that the
frightened Couple met an obstacle Hf-
tîe'Ièoked for. Who shouM g<\i«>
the tree £xst was the qoeaü/UL The

young lady .would net, and the younj
gtólaot "could see no way to mend th
matter than for both to climb at once
&n$*o they; did^orie up either sid
^futae tree until tuey were «ute
Harms way. This strategic move s

pleased the bul], that it is said h
abandoned the charge, laid down oi

the grass and nearly exploded wit]
laughter.-Aiken Journal.

Evils of a False Position.
We are inclined to think that hal

tbe .miseries from which most of a
suffer are ot our awn makin g. M w
would be happy, Wo have only to ou

¿way from our lives the superfluitie
w}uch;.ovsrbtrrdsii: them, and whicl
are a.continual source of anxiety t
us all. Why, for example, should w
place ourselves «in a. false positioj
merely for the satisfaction of other«
or to meet some absurd requiremen
of society^ Why should -any mai
assume to be what he is not,

(
for th<

purpose of obtaining a fictitious res
peet,from -his fellow-citizens ? An<
why,- in short, are we not all mari
natural and lesa stilted i ) oar inter

course yith. each oih¿r ? The answe:
is not far to seek.' The great maa
of our countrymen have a eertali
leaven of snobbishness in their dis
positions, which they would, perhaps
oe unwilling to exhibit in its broadly
repnlaive aspect. ,

We have ali learned th a lessoi
which Mrs. Grundy has been so as
siduously teaching 'to many genera
tion s of men ana women, and we fe ai
the ôHÈÎror^-i&^much to venturi
upon anything Like freedom of action
Social lite is, in short, a species of re¬
fined slavery i there is the lash pi

tb^jjood of opinion ready for ÛH
man Wno ventures to be original, and
social outlawry for such vagabonds 01

\n$aêàSiM rete, to 'wbmi to' t&t
rule and precedent. Mild enthusi¬
asts, whose simplicity often causes
I'men of the world a smile, are contin¬
ually eroaking over the evils of the
separation oj class fi'om class, and
ajfe ever rogtirftlpi to efface the
broad lines ot demarcation which di¬
vide the various sections of eociety.
One professor of the philosophy of
Utopia would bring tthe lo .ver ami
upper ranks iogeiW'Oa;-ftt;;Çopting pi
common brot^críróod f aUottier would
fuse the whole middle class into one

homogeneous mass ; while a third
woula make intellect or talent the
so$e passport to what is called good
society. Wé ketfr much of1 the grad¬
ual disintegiation of certain class
distinctions which once kept sections
of society separate ; but, as far as our

experience- goes,'.-wc do not fini} that
the property qualification, if we may
so express ourselves, has lesa weight
in the world now than in any period
of modern historv.
The rich snob îs always certain of

some dagree of consideration, from
even people of unexceptionable posi¬
tion in the world,, while the poor man,
of talent, who may be admitted among
people on sufferance, has constant
and daily humiliations to put up with
in the false position in which ie finds
himself. Let us azurne the latter to
be possessed of high, but not rare,
ability ; that he has acquired some
share of popularity, and that his
wide reading and accurate 'thinking
make him a really valuable acquisi¬
tion to the'-peoplé^hopa^ñizéliim.
It is the fashion to say that such a

man finds himself the social equal of
anyone with whom,, he may come in
contact; £nd .-this, ^>f Oourse^may bit
trîie in the case of a gehius of high
order. But we are not ihjnjking of
the highest lights' of the intellectual
world, oi the highest section of soci¬
ety, ¿uto: that mediocre talent, of
vwmch there ia a çlentiful crçp, and
of those eminently respectable classes
who thin^ímor¿; 'of the lenéth .of a

-man's pttrti^ín they eyer ap of the
Weight Tand i^tnre of Ipü brains.
Assume that such a man -hoIds a

douUfufpeert^cii I in the woild,;.that
he.is poar,\ánd;pai^eacfc-^.ó^^ ip the
wretched d^dgé^ of iujîchaujcal
work. His talents, however, ¿ring
him into. contact with persona, far
above hiwi¿>' sociaLposjiibo,. whose
habits aretforejgn to iuuev¿n4we #now
.litße or

' j)Q\ßng of, tjhe. sphere in
which' he «penis 'tfcs greater pore i on
of his time. 5e,çannot wfmljjx avoidthose piBöpJe, ^OWjé>erjQW.(^ft^S¿und
sense may prompt him tc do so.. He
mu->t eather,)¿r4:'with', his .etj/mls,
and «rn chfinc'eVof '.excjtoging
ideastwjtb'mnàa- of his "óvfit scope,
í'or must pocket'his pride, .ajjd".con¬
sent to submit to the special triah
.wiiic^jSiu-round -a. false position.-
C|»ilmn<;^ Corner.

-? «<«fc.»i > -

The Prefalsnce of Heart Disease.
' fht British Medical Journal states
that deaths from heart disease are

rapidly Hicreasipg. A cotemporary,
alter presenting the fearful statistics
Which the Journal brings forward,
s&jys:; Ö A \ ?:?
The influence of a steam and light-

WO£OTe"tMt««to*lw^ stimulated
i II teilec t oal and emotional exertion to
a point where people are compelled
to bum life's candle at both ends;
and dig- tfteir ©wo- graves with their
own hands. We believe that the
sanitary precautions brought about
by advancing civilization do not
counterbalance the wâste resulting
from .the causes mentioned. Epi¬
demic» i ar* fewer and more easily
raánagsd than they were á half cen-

tmy ago, but the natality lists show
a /earful développent of «Espinera-:
coxo|>afAtîvely pare araofcg.our anees-,
,tori. fineee/ies of the heart, brain
and nervosa system are terribly abun¬
dant; and pTobabjjr .thrce-fourths-of
these are directly ascribable to byer-
woi'k of one kmd' or another. Jn
short we are traveling at much. too
Di#yg^ '#Bti 'are «toátfr
in'c Ourselves íbr the pake ot ÜVing."
lt is time the brakes were, put on,
.and th¿t the intellectual ?las£eö, wïo
siîfirçr best from the- rushing tendèn-
ciçir çf the- era, should understand
trie inevitable jßeüalty wöich nàtiîre
exacte for a violation of her law«.
Any game, which requires that the

iû^deïto windit,
The many, casca % leases of the

neart. bruin and nervous system in
our own .individual- priicticte; e*abje
us to bear testimony to the trath 1 ul-
ncssof the Above nUteiaenft, and we

seriously commend its careful cc

óideration to the reckless go-a-he£
ative man and woman of the peri«

Speech .of Ctrl Schurz ai St,
Louis,

At the Liberal Republican me

ing in St. Louis, on Monday nig]
the22d, caHed for the purpose
electing a County Executive Cp]
puttee,Senator. Schurz délivre?
very lengthy and elaborate addre
of which the.following is" a mere 01

line. The Senator started pitt 1

saying :
" Standing before my constatu^n

I deem it my duty to give an a

conni of
MY PUBLIC ÖOXDUCT,

The motives whieh îraire gowned
and the ends it is intended to sn
serve. I can do this in no better wi

than by expressing my views on tl
evtrota* wnich have produced: tl
present extraordinary situation
our public national affairs-events
which I took* a »naß part ; and ali
to state what I consider it inj dut;
as a patriotic citizeny to do in oro\
lp protect the best interests of ti
Republic. It has been my miefortui
to displease many with whom I ii

operated on the political fiel 1 (<
many years, and. from whom I nov

with greta regret, find myself sepi
rated. To the attacks with wine
some of them endeavor to overwheh
me, I have but one answer."
He then reiterated what he ha

previously said abpnt never cor

8idering his party the1 suprême 'ai
biter of hi¿ sense of däty. He* the
said:

" When I was honofed'Wrth a sea

in the Senate of the United Ststei
I expected to support tba Adminit
tration which then came into pbwei
The tasks it was" called to perforr
were of unusual importance. Th
civil war was over. Its logical r?

suits, the abolition of slavery and th
organization of free labor and sooiet;
in the South, was just being reducei
to a political form and imbedded ii
the Constitution of the Republic. Th
first great object bf oar policy shouh
have been to *

RENATIONALIZE THE SOUTH,
To revive among the Southern peo
pie feelings calculated to attach tbei
hearts again to the fortunes of thi
Uniop. For let. us not indulge in thi
delusion that the bolding togethe:
by loree of its component parts is «

basis upon which a Republic can

safel/rest or long endure. ' It 're¬

quires that bond which binds togeth
er the hearts of the people, and noi
their bodjos o»Jy, and to create thal
bond was for us tba highest object o:

statesmanship."
He then refers in detail to the dif¬

ferent acts of the Administration
par^y, going over the ground travers¬
ed by himself' and others in the
Senate. In regard to the S;in Domin¬
go matter he made the following state¬
ment :

.** Wh en the Sap Domingo sob ernie
wis pending twp' gentleraen, io inti¬
mate relations with the White House,
came to rae, each one separately, so¬

liciting my support of the project.
They assured me if I would give
that, support, or abstain from opposi¬
tion,

ALL THE PATRONAGE I DESIRED
Would be at my disposal, making me,
in that respéCti oheof the most influ¬
ential men in the lane). ; One of these
gentlemen subsequently admitted to
.me in writing that -theoffer was made
with the consent of the Presideut
himself."
He said that he had withheld this

statement a long time, in spite oí
many provocations, and made it now
only because, as the papers have re¬

cently stated, the President himself
put forth the assertion ip a published
interview that he .(Schurz)-pas oppos-ed njm'because he pad nojt received
as much patronage as he wanted. He
then dwelt upon the abuse of pat¬
ronage, and tue evils of the civil ser¬

vice, stating that . there never was a

time when the latter was more like«
a disciplined organization pf political
agents, pr when the public interest
was more shamelessly* overruled by
political exigency. * Referring to

GENERAL GRANT,
He said:

" I should prefer not to speak of
him, did he pot" stand the embodi¬
ment and personification of the per¬
nicious system which derives from
his individuality its peculiar charac¬
ter. Gratitude for his military ser¬

vices and respect for his office have
long restrained many from express¬
ing their real opinions concerning
"him. I shall be the last man to.for-
fet or to carp afc the great service he
as rendered in th,e field of war. The

honors hp has won. the laurels he bas
gathered, shall opt bp touch pd. But
now he ig a oiyii officer, and he asks
us to continue him at the head of the'
civil government of tjjis ^epuqljc.
With this ^ueutjoo pis laqrelö have,
nothing to do. Whpn ne ascended
the Presidential okair, it may be.said,
the whole people snrrorçrmed fcim.
with a cordial pfl^r: of their ponp;-
?depce. and willing 'to aid ip all that
he might do to çiya'the country gooq
gover iimen*. -There was pot a abates-
man jn the Repufcjic. who would not
haye been reajy, j^y, f^ood, to per'ye.
him at his cali. He. might even have
reiiifprcefji big tttfowfrftV

'

foam
'

ranks of the qppoßition. Accidental
raistalfes woujd haye been forgiven,
ïîiè ey>dnnc.e- pf 'öure motiveí
honest efforts wopfd paye easily si¬
lenced factious plàmors. fipt his ca¬
reer as President wappan^ RP PQft-
.plpsion tpat pp pa4 ppyer peep a/bje
fully to Appreciate thé .cjifBrepbe be¬
tween a pïiiitary command arid the.
comdex duties and »esp'onsibi¿ti<»a of
a. civil adminiátratioh. I doubt wheth¬
er it has ever become quite clear .to
his mind jffhat the Presidency means
in pur system Pf Government. When
th«t high, office .waa. presented te him jhe took it aa a sort of national .re¬
ward, Cfi? acpqrn^o^ationf a placean
which, after -his 'military exploits he
might

'..MAKE HIMSELF COMFORTABLE.
. Hie mind seems to h ive been but lit-
tie disturbed bj Jtho gpeai dutica And

perplexing problems he waa tb ti
ia-hand. It' waa soon discovered tl
for bia future meneas he heeded
organiíéd partisan support. It f

easily had. The required alliam
formed; themselves l^v\ na&ural gift
tation. -Soon we find him suztoar
ed by political managers-'the Caa
rons, the Chandlers, the Mortons, t

CpnkUngs, the Buttai etc.-rea
tQ do ais work if he would ,dö thea
It was

A MATTER OF. CONGENIALITY.
The interests of the President a)ad
such political chieitains identic
themselves witboat difficulty, he ai
ing them wi th the executive in#ueD
in controlling their States iorthci
Belveá, «nd tjiey giving their aid
controling the party for himV Ö
hand washed the other. This w

gradually developed ißto a syste
all co-operation/being wefcome, evi
Bach as that of -Gov. Clayton in Á
kansas. Then that peculiar -par
despotism grew up which 03tracisi
everybody who refused, to obey.. i
commands. It gave birth to a ni

spit of party orthodoxy, whose fu
tenet it was that President Gra
niuat be -re-elected Opposition
Grant, conwitöted. nfch tréVtsón again
the party, for which there was i

quarter; '

The Senator dweltbn this theme
great length, using the. strongest ai
severest langnage that has been aim«
.at the President and hiä supporter
However, after referring to the Pres
dent's nepotism, his appointment*
Murphy. nU fondness, for persom
pleasure, such ai íhftt ? weíheár fro:
tim» to time that the Administratio
is put of .town/' *nd "I .have acta
ally seen- foreign- minist era in the cap
tal of thé nation

LOOKING ÍOR THE GOVERNMENT

Of the United States as for a l-l
child or a horse strayed or stclen,
the Senator adds : . ? "-i

" I.will not wrong President Crían
He is by *o means a mobster of ini
quity. fre is simply a man wh
makes use of his oficial position t
suit hie own convenience, regardlee
of other interests. He does not si
in

(
bis closet av desigping usufpei

gloomily «>pflcleringhow(-he inay sub
vert the free' institutions of the Re
public ; neither does he ponder boa
be may preserve them. He does no

ponder at all. He simply wants t
carry a point and w eu, as in the Sai
Domingo case, the Constitution hap
pens to-stand ia bis way, he

JUST WALKS OVER IT.

He (loes not mean to break down th
authority of the laws. He airapb
wants them not to hamper him in ni
designs. He does not mean system
atically to outrace the public sense o

decency by nepotism and low associa
tions * to corrupt the service and t<

degrade our political lill. He onh
wants Jo malle his relatives and fa'
voritee comfortable, to associate witl
men who are congenial to him, an^
o take the best care of bis interest!
he can. He is not incapable of occa¬

sionally, doing a good thing. He pre¬
fers a good appointment to a bad one
other fhings beinjj equal. He un¬

doubtedly desires that affairs should
go well, his own welfare included
Such is the character of his personal
government. We should be doing it
too much honor by calling it Cuisar-
isra. it is -pot inspired by any graud,
lofty and long:he:ited ambition. It is

ABSOLUTELY BABEEN DP IDEAS.

And originality, bare of striking
achievements, void of noble senti¬
ments, and inspiring example. It is
simply dull and heavy,, stupid and
stubborn in its selfishness."

Alter pursuing this subject still
further, and.with some bitterness, the
Senator spojee of tbe apathy which
naturally follows a period of great
excitement, and declared that the Cin¬
cinnati Convention WES the result of

A POPULA E" UPRISING

From such apathy ; that it assumed
dimensions far beyond the expecta¬
tions of its originators, and embraped
multitudes who. were united by one

impulse to unite the whole American
people in th . bonds pf recppcfliaiion
and; fraternal feeling, andtp spake off
personal governmept and party des¬
potism. Acknowledging that ito ac¬

tion .h&4 paused disappointment to
himself and to others, who wished
its declaration of policy as veil as its
captâtes to, be such tha£ tpe victory
of the movement would furnish an
administration approaching the idea
of good government asnear as human
wisdom, integrity and earnest effort«
can carry it, he declared that pe had
come deliberately to the conclusion
that
. , x^0.pOSSJ^ILrrY»EXISTED
To unite more fully all the forces
which 'the movement abpfyld have
gathered under its .banners, and ar:
gued that the overthrow, of party de¿
pptism is the first thing needful to
any reform ; tlrat Mr. Greeley would
.have at his back np regular organiza¬
tion, and. oap win the support and
fafpr of the people oflly by qesarvipg
it. The tariff formera s^oflícj learnfrom the enemies- pf'that cause, who
instinctively find their surest and
most natural bulwark in a party
which js controlled by organized sel¬
fishness. Regarding

ÇJYIL SERVICE REFORM

The Senator presented the letter pf
Horace Cjreejev: (already pqblis]ie4 ip
the phropicle $9eptjpel), which he
.aqpept^d .¿s a practica} civil service
reform'. $akipjg position
SIDE £Y SIDE WITH HORACE GREELEY,
ije'sattk

" ^ut t-bp map w)io kp^pws f$*f fco
was apt niy Wpffi: Phpjcfi W a. Van-
d,idat,e ^4*tS*i. not&ng attaches me
tp his fortunes but nvy belief ip his
honest desire apd his great abjU'y
apd opportunities to do good, ajay he
assured that in every effort to-oar-ry
out the programme here laid down'fi
as well as the mariy abler men who
think as I do, .will stand faithfully
and, resolutely by his side with active
co-operation.

After speajripg of the need of em¬
bracing every fippprtupjt? fe tafe
anr practical ater ra .the direotion Pf
reform, the Senator, then discusses at
length the1 need of réconciliation be«
tween .the'North and South, the re¬

storation of local self-government at
tboSotith, and- tho development of

the highest and noblest aspiratic
among the Southern people. Regai

PARTY RELATIONS,
He said : >.

" Beonblicans ask me, shall we i
be swallowed up by the old Den
eratic party ? So you recognisè t
old Democratic party. I suspect
does not recognize itself. Dei y
fear to«be*swallowed 'tip byVthafc o
Democratic pârty ?" Wnjr, the Dem
eratic party naa beelT 'swallowed í
itself by thé new era.1 lío body ne«
fear that I would lead Him from ti
Republican into the Democratic cam
for! do not ihtendtiO fco therö m
self* and unless*I jgfeatly mista]
the tendency of tb time, the dey
not very far distant1'thea there wi
be but little of an'^oM ftepublici
camp to go from, and; fort little of Î
old Democratic catnji; to go to. Tli
period is pregnant-wife's riew formi
tion,J *wbich. needs hûi the electr
spark of opportunity to spring in
snape. ,,1Tni8 is the tjme fot indöpe)
dent action, and those,who think as
do will not, aûpr puvtng shaken o

the, shackles of oneotd, party, tal
apon their limos the .shackles of ai
other. No party can .do.. What th
Democratic party has-(done withoi
dropping its historical identity,
honor the, -patriotic spirit of- the me
who achieved so ? .tremendous a re vc

lotion, and in the .great'werk befor
us J hail with joy ano!cordiality thei
alliance. The party that has don
this cannot return to its old groove)
It ts impossible. Th er first ai te mr.
would shiver it into atoms."
The meeting was rdfry largely Ai

tended, the Tempi» being Cramme«
full; and hundreds went away unabl
to get in. » Mr. Schutze speech elicit
ed frequent applause, and the audi
ence was very enthusiastic.

Judge Thomas.
In reply to a set of .complimenter;

resolutions offered by the York Ba
upon parting with JudgeThomas, th
Judge said :

GENTLEMEN
_
OF THE YORKVILLJ

BAR ; I thank you for your corapli
men'arv resolutions. Nearly fou:
years ago I came among you a com

paratitfe stranger, jotíór to many
you in the legal profession, and of t

different political principle, yet ]
have never known anything fron
you except the kindest consideration
and the most courions- attention
Our intercourse has bse&.iiö pleasant
Heave you with r"egfè£. While thu
is so, my term of office has not pasl
without having to enijopnter a seriei
of simoons, which madfshipvfreck 01

my career. Fitsc came the organi¬
zation known ns the Ku Klux, against
whom our court, was impotent. You
will all bear me out that I did my
part, as a Judge, in thc Court House
and as a citizen in private commuui-
cations, to suppress the outrageo.
But, neglected^ by the Sfcife govern¬
ment, though I, npd your Sherill Lad
called for assistance from them, our
eiforts were unavailing.

In this emergency the United States
troops arrived upon the stage of ac¬

tion. But instead of their uphold¬
ing tho law, under misrepresentations
of recent outrages being committed
after the Investigating Committee
were here, and under the illiberal
denunciation that every white man
was a Kn Klux, they rode down the«
law, organized a military campaign
against a peaceable, arid' defenceless
people, and' turned this temple of
Justice into a farce. I tried to re¬

strain it, holding 1 hat the military
was Buburdiuatc to the civil authori¬
ty, and that the State Court

_
should

have jurisdiction over thg troubles
in the county. Fop this, notion 'of
mine, the. sanie military by an unjus¬
tifiable interference with 'he Legisla¬
ture, succeeded in making me the
first martyr, to tho>e principles which
I conscientiously hehl, and which
now rise in the'North as. thc pol »ir

star, for the emancipation of the whjte1
man of Carolina.

?\yhjli3 therefore I regret to part
with you because of'our pleasant in¬
tercourse ; my regret ceases \\hen 1
sen the cause ol' our parting, Ijkf: an

Angel Spirit tapping np.«m every
Horchern heart ancl pleading fur jus¬
tice, reconciliation, peace, and the
constitution. If then, in after days,
in recalling the memories of the pres¬
ent, I solitary and alone during the
fctorm, can be identified in your minds
in aught with this Angelic Spirit,
my regret will turn to joy, and my
retirement result in a great victory.

For my own shortcomings I ask
your forgiveness. Collectively and
individually, you b^ve my findest
regards-J bid you good bye.

mil » »

Wbai .1 Boy -Knows About Girls.
Q;rls are the mo*t unaccovintablest

things' ;n the wprld-except woman.
Like the" wicked'flea, wheu you. hav.#
them they ajji't t^er'e. |ca^ cipWejeatî c-yef to improper! fractions, and.
the teacher." say's'I do it first rate;
but I can't cipher out a girl, proper
or improper, and you can't either.
The only rule in arithmetic that hits
their case is the double rule of two.
They are as full of old Nick aa their
skin can hold, and they would die if
they couldn't '''torment sç,mébofi)\
tyhen tyey try to be mean they are

as inean as pusley, though they ain't
as mean as they let on, except some¬

times, and then they are a good deal
meaner. The only way to get along
wjth a girl when she comes at you
with her nonsense,* js ta giye har' tit
fer fat anti timi M\ OTW her.
a^d you get a gul uummuxed.
sie is as nice as a ne\y pin. A girl
pan sow mQi"6 oa*'s *% 91
a boy can sow in a year, twt girls cet
tftejr wi'la1 oats sqwe4 ftfter ft while,
whiph hoya never âo, ftnd thea they
settle down as calm and placid as a
mud puddle.
But I like girls first rate, and I

guess the boyB all do. I don't .care

now many trioks they, play on me-

and they don't care either. Tt)e
hoitytoityist girls, jft ^ WflïW Pfw'i
ftllftw boil ovep like a glass of soda.
By and hy they will get into the traces
with somebody they Üko, and pull as

steady aa any old stage horse. That
is the beauty of them. So let them
wave, I say ; they will payfor it som*
day, sewing on battons and trying

to make a decent man of the feller
they have spliced on to, and ten
chances to one if they don't get the
worst of it.

South Carolina Prisoners io Al¬
bany.

C. E. C., the correspondent of the
Charleston Cornier, writing from Al¬
bany, gives the following concerning
oar prisoners : m .

" In the afternoon remembering the
fact that lhere wore confined within
the gloomy walis of the State prisonhere, a large number of hiB fellow cit¬
izens, many of whom are suffering
unjust punishment .'or crimes never .

committed, I determined, if possible,
to vieit them and learn what their
true condition in¡ Calling at the door
of the keeper's residence, I was very
cordially received by the gehtleman
in charge-Captain Pillsbury, a narrie
not very agreeable in Charleston. Í
found him a perfect gentleman, ready
and witling, to gjve all information
upoh the subject. He kindly permit¬
ted me to have interviews with sever¬
al of the prisoners,

'

and if time hacj
permittee!, I would have talked with'
each one of them. From old'Squire
Brown of Yorkyille, I learned that
the health of all the South Carolina'
prisoners wus excellent, excepting one,
who was in the hospital with pneu¬
monia. They are provided with eve¬

ry comfort whian the rules of the
prison will permit, Jand are all treat¬
ed wiib kindness by those who have
the charge of them. Their food is
ample and of a good quality ; their
cells ari comfortable, and their work,
which is the manufacturing of bhoes,
is easy and pleasant. Captain Pills*
bury, also spoke to me in the highest
terms of alf the prisoners, and 'says
he huB never had amore quiet order¬
ly set of men in the institution, and
that from- the first day of their en¬
trance tp the present time, hot one of
them has been reprimajidefd, punish¬
ment being unthought of in their
cases. They are all strongly in hopes
of receiving pardons after the Presi¬
dential election, as they think if the
present administration continues, they
can ihen afford to release them, as
tb ¿y will have fully accomplished
^ue work for which the Enforcement
Act Was'passed, i. e. the re-election
of Grant, and if Greeley is elected he
will see that innocent men Bball no

longer be incarcerated in prisons, for
crimes which they have never com¬
mitted. In any event, therefore, they
look to be home again after the 4th
of next March. May their hopes be
fully realized.

BRUTAL MURDER BY NEGROES.T-
Upon last Friday night a tragedy,
more horrible in its details than ever
occurred in this vicinity, Was -'enact¬
ed at Howell Station, in Bankin coun¬

ty, soven miles cast of this place.
The details:, as we learn them, areas
follows: Alter dark, upon the night
above ü lined, as the negroes belong¬
ing to thc Howell Station (Nicksburg
and Meridian Railroad) section gang
were loafing around the depot at that
place, thars panie to the crowd "an

aged o-dored man, who had recently
beefi employed] on one QI the adjoin¬
ing plantations, but was then idle,
and expressed himself as looking tor
work. In his conversation with the
hands he remarked that he could
cure the bife ol a shake, and had an¬
tidotes for puison. fhe cry was rais¬
ed by the negroes, " he ja' a yoodoo
conjurer;, search him, search him,"
which was no sooner said than done.
They lound a few harmless herbs and
roots in the old man's pocket, which
?....Harmed their suspicions, and they
took-this old man of eighty years,
tied him hard and fust to the railroad
track, and began befiting him. "Kill
him!" 'Mall him!" cried the. infernal
crowd, and the lash capié harder and
faster; he soi camed with agony, and
making a last desperare effort writhe^
himself almost out of thc bonds and
into a fire of mne knots frinuby the
{rack, but t^aç effort was hislast, for
the'fire burned his shjr.t and. scorched
his skit-, ainl ha rtuvle.nonpise.. "See!
he is a coniqfer,' \\\ey said, andagain¿lie lash carne down i they continued
this forborne time longer and left him.
The next morning he was found tweh-
ty yards from the track stone dead.
Whether he was able to drag himself
to the spot or was drigged there by
his murderers is not known, bot thet
presumption, is the latter. The mnr-
derers have been arrested and con¬
fined in jail at Brandon.-Jackson
(Miss.) Clarion.

-ivjuyttm--'-"* .

:
An pjd larmer was out one fine day

looking over his broad acres, with an
ax on his shoulder, and a small dog
at his heels. They espied a wood-
chuck. The dog gave chase and, droye
him into a stone wall, wljieo action,
immediately, commenced. Tfai (fag
would Jraw the woddchviok partly out
fV.orn the Yf.aïï, and the woodchuck,
WQUU take ¿ne dog back. The ojd
gentleman's sympathy getting high
on the side of the dog, he thought he
would help him. So putting himself
in position with the ax above thc dog,
he waited for the extrication of the,
woodchuck, when he woi^d cut'him \
down. Soon an, opportunity offered,
^nd the' ola man struck, but the
woodchuck gathered up at the same

time, took the dog in far enough to
receive the blow, and the dog waa
killed on the spot. For years after
the old gentleman, in relating the,
storv, would ftc^d,: "'.Ahçj thai dog
do^V know! ^o ^.is day but what the
woodchuck killed him."

-^.^-«érr-»-
The Chicago Tribune saya of fte re-

ported parchase of fJonfedera,te ax-
chives :

* ' "Whatever wiese dooumonts
way bc, they can disclose nothing sb
dangerous us the paying of $75.000
out of thp Treasury for them, w'ithout
any appropriation by Congress for
thatpu rp ose. Mr. Boutwell commit¬
ted an impeachable offence when he
paid Jay Cooke, Henry C^e.wa4 ancl
their .confederaba, caHiug themselves
fte V.SyWfote" $1,900,000 for ne¬

gotiating the last loan in violation of
the terms of the kw. If Andrew
Johnson had done anything half aa
defiant and reckless as this, he would
have been removed from office *in the
month of April, 1868. If Mr. Bout-,
well has now paid an additional sum
ont of the Treasury to procure cam-

paign material, (which we think he
ia quite capable of doing,) he will
have a serious reckoning with the
next Congress."
Fall Particulars of i he Kfflta¿ of

Ton Lowrey*
From the Wilmington Journal, July 23.
We have received, from various

sources, the following additional par¬
ticulars of the killing of the out¬
law, Tom Lpwrey, on Saturday last.
On Thursday night last, Mr. A. S.

Wishart, brother of the late Col. F.
M. Wishart, who was so foully mur¬
dered by the outlaws, three months
ago, having(called to his assistance a
few resolute'and daring young men,
set out for Scuffleiown to look after
t'legoutlaws, and, if possible, to avengethe death of his gallant and lament¬
ed brother. Proceeding to the neigh¬borhood of the outlaws, the gallantlittle band secreted themselves ulongthe roads usually traveled by them
ic. their walks about thecountry.and
waited patiently for an opportunitytc out.their design inexécution. Noth¬
ing was seen however, of the gang'which now consists of three members,
Stephen and Tom Low» ey und An¬
drew Strong, until 8âtnrday morning
about 8 o'clock, when Tom Lowre7
appeared in sight on his way to Union
Chapel, where the candidates were to
meet anti address the people on that
day. Tom was armed with a rifle
and three repeaters, and walked leis¬
urely along, unsuspecting ot danger,
until at a point opposite where the
young men were concealed, he notic¬
ed the tracks they had made in cross-
ing the ruad. He now seemed sud¬
denly alarmed and commenced curs¬

ing bitterly, when suddenly the little
band'inafeantly discharged their piee^s.
Eäch of the four 6hots took effect,
and uttering a yell of terror and
pain, tho outlaw plunged into the
swamp and ran about fifty yards,
when ne fell down dead- Seizing the
body they carried it upon their shoul¬
ders to the public road, a distance of
half a mile, where they pressed a

Sassing wagon, and thus carried the
ead body to Lumber ton, where it

was delivered to the Sheriff.
On Lowrey's body was found the

arms alluded to above, and a gold
Watch, the property of Mr. John Mc$;
Nair. As the young men approach¬
ed him whén he fell in the swamp,
he made an attempt to draw his pis¬
tol on them, but was too weak. One
hand was clenched firmly about his
gun, (a Spencer rifle,) so mach bu
that it was with difficulty that the
tingara could be unclasped. At the
time1 the'young men, fired on him, he
waB walking leisurely along the road
ia company wftfc a wihit-ç imin.' hy the
name of Freyatt, whç-, came very near

being shp,t as the young men fired on
the outlaw.
The body was fully identified as

that of Tom Lowrey, and was deliv¬
ered to his wife, on Sunday morning,
by Sheriff JklcMillian, who had sent
for her to come and get it. }t . was
interred by his friends at 2 o'clock of
the same day, somewhere in the clas
sic precincts of Sourfletown, The
same day Sheriff JiAlillan paid the
reward offered by the county, $1,000,
to the yoting men, and it is to be
hoped that the State »will act a?

promptly in paying over the $5"000
offered last Winter in-the Governor's
proclamaji.0.^. i

The paine.; ot ihe young men en- ,

gr^ed in this gallant affair are: A. ;
S. Wishart, Robert E. Wishart, James
McKay and James Campbell. They i

luive certainly rendered a great ser- jvice to the people of Robeson cc,Uüty.
-. . E^;- j

Grant aud fue Colored Voters« ]
It is claimed b'y some of Grant's ¡

organs that thc colored population i
will support Grant in preference to J
Greeley, because the former is and ,]
il way« has been their friend. Now j
we propose to. go, a list le i nto history J
D.n tlu.8 P-oiut- it will be. remember <
?.d that at the ou.tbi> afc of the yeheil- <

ion( Qongress debared by an almost J
unanimous vote, that the war should ]
bo conducted solely for the purpose i

jf preserving the Union and main- Í
baining the Federal Constitution and ,

laws, without impairing the dignity, i

equality and rights,of the States or jaf individuals, and that', when these ,

abjects were accomplished, the war 1
ihould co-'ise ; so that, in acceyt/iug « 1

coinminsion in the military serviré ol ,

the North, Gene;^ Grant stood com i

mittod fyi ike prosecution of the war jCar the restoration of all the States 1
ander our government, but nothing t
further. ,

'

That he had no sympathy with that '

class of our fellow citizens, who be¬
ing of African eleven,^ were then
held in, bondage to 'ike several States
in, re'p.e^Uofli is Made 'sufficiently ,

?yident hy his repugnance to be¬
ing used as an instrument of eman- (

:ipation through his connection with (
the army, and his threat to curry his ,
sword over to the enemy the moment |
it should become evident to his m^ud,
that the abolition of çegço shivery \
was one of the, ends, for which the i

fvar^aa vu oe prosecuted.the language of General Grant on i

the occasion referred to was,-" I am t

\ Democrat and when I am convinced »

that the war is waged to prosecute I
the designs of the abolitionists, \ s

pledge my honor, as a. sohier, that î i
will carry my sytord on, the other
¿de, aiiçi ç^'my lei with that peo- .1
pie.."

" *
|t should not be understood that 1

<ve are now finding fault with Grant
in regard ta his position at that time, 3

hut we merely give it to remind the 1

colored population that they owe but f

little to Gen. Grant for their freedom.
-Pittsburgh Post. ]

--
. ;ßä~ A few days since a " wee bit of a 1

boy" astonished his mother. She had
occasion to chastise him slightly for some
offence he had; committed. Charley sat

very quietly in his chair for some time 1

aúorward, no doubt thinking profound- 1

ly. At last he spoke out thus " Muzz or,
I wish pa'd get anuzzer housekeep,
er; I'se got tired seein' you around !"
ßS* What is that which is ever before

ÜB, can never be seen, and yet looked
forward to? To morrow.

$£r Ifcomfortwere theonly considera-
tion to be thought of in dressing during
this weather, one could get Along easily
with a pair o' slippers and au umbrella.

For the Advertiser.
To Little gammle T.

Brightest jewel that ever crowned
A mother's heart in love,

Or caught a father's gentle kiss,
Thou art gone from us-above-

Thou art gone! gone!
Weep not, parents, in thy grief;
Know thy babe a crown has gained,

Bright with gems-bright with smiles-
Up with God he's never pained-

Still he's gone ! gone !

SAMMIE is with Him who gave him :

Mourn noe that his body's laid,
Cold, beneath the grasses growing-
For it is his spirit's gain,-

Yet he's gone ! gone*!
Meet me fliers,-mother, lather,

Sister, brother. Come, O come !
Come to Jesus in his goodness-
Come up to his blessed home-

Where I am gone ! gone !
LI03ÏEL.

July 20th, 1872.
-? i-.

Palmetto Orphan Home.
DBAB FEIJ&KDS AND COUNTRYMEN,-

Having been entrusted with the benevo¬
ient work ol' providing a home for the
orphans, and other equally unfortunate
eu il drun iu South Carolina, we thus make
an euraest appeal tor help in this great
work.
The Palmetto Orphan Home was or¬

ganized last April, and is now progress¬
ing with encouraging prospecte.
The Board of Trustees have adopted a

Constitution and By-Laws which define
the nature, design and mode of opera¬
tion ol' this institution. Its direct man¬

agement is to oe by a Local Board, con¬

sisting of nine persons, iu me city of Co¬
lumbia, winch Board w to oe subject to
the direction el the General Board, con¬

sisting ol' two persons irom each county
in the látate, which is called to meet an¬

nually in Columbia, at such time as thc
Local Board may appoint.
In the choice of persons to act on these

Boards, and of the officers ol' the institu¬
tion, no partiality is to be allowed on
account ol. the religious sect to which
persons belong; but ail appointments
are to be made orí the broad principles 01

humanity and charity.
The constitution does not limit the

ages at which the children shall be re¬
ceived ¡ but leaves that at the discretion
of the Boara, who are to 'decide from the
nature of each case as described in the
application.
The Board are desirous of purchasing

suitable ana valuable property now toi
sale at low lig ures, for the location of the
Home. We are, therefore, confident
Uiat our appeal to the generous people ol
Soath Carolina,' will at once bring many
liberal donations and pledges, to effect
the permanent establishment" of thc.
"Palmetto Orphan Home," which wIT
be the best monument to the memory o

our dead we could possibly rear in our
tate.
The Beard have appointed Tilman R.

Gaines general agent, tc organize aid-
committees, and to raise funds for the
Home. And the Board will take pleas¬
ure in acknowledging all amounts paid
to him or sew/- directly to us at Columbia.
Donations may be made in money, pro¬
visions, olothingand anything that can
1)0 made useful.
All applications for entering children

must bo made to the Board.
Address, Dr. J. W. PARKER,

. Choirman, Columbia, S. C.
By nrd ?r of tho Board of Trustees.
J. B. E7.0U, Secretary.

Thc Life of the Campaign.
Thc New York Tribune thus suggest

rrbat it -lalla the life of the present Pres! '

len ti al canvass-that which gives to it
'leart. The Tribune remarks:
And .to day, wUHe the evils the Cïnoin-

iati movement is combating with bril-
iaaX promise of success are as plaiu am:
positive ns thev can well be, being cor¬

ruption, illegality, centralization, and ar
itter subordination of the publie gow'
;o private ends; still, the life of this cam-
jftign and its highest reliance for victory
s what these frigid critics would brand
us a sentiment-the passionate longing
alt by tho masses North and South for a
-estoratlon of th« Union in spirit and in
ruth. The war in long ago ended. Slave¬
ry is dead, to rise again, never even tc
ihr in its ashes. Equality before the la\\
s fully oslablished, never again to be
listnjrhed. The national authority i-
»verywhere unquestioned. The time ha
:om*! Ibr a political combination which,
voile saving, all the acquisitions of th'-
,var, shall treat the men of the South
ike men and brethren, with the saun

rights, the Kamo privileges, the sami

liguity and self-respect with ourselves,
rbis may be called a mero st nt im en!
md sneered at as much gentlemen
.vho are er[ually abc ve human weaknessesind bonum virtue* But it is nevert'rtc
ess a powerful influence. It is fusin.
ogethev elements which seemed abst
Utetw incompatible. If the Liberal caug¬
ht- year {rains tho victory which seem
nir" and m ire probable," all the detail*
)f practical reform will be rendered pos
dole and easy by the triumph of thi.
'rat ern Ri sentiment. And if it ahoult
ail, the very effort to accomplish thi
Doiuficent end wi il dn more V» réunit-
;he country and to purify -our politic*
han all the ivy essays of the l"-t hal.
century,

brevities and Levities.

2Sr* A youngster describes a snake a»

i " tiling that's all tail up to the head,"
A young lady complains that a

jertain young lawyer of heracquaintance
loesn'tsüek tohlaprofesslon. Does she
mean his. profession of law, or»some pro¬
cession made to her ?

;»r An exchange says: "Ole Bull,
vh'en younjr, attempted suicide and now
ie is tho best violinist in the world,
rhere is ayoung man in ourneighborhood
.vho plays the accordéon» and he is not a

luocess. Probably if he were to attempt
suicide ho would learn much faster.
Should he succeed in his attempt at

luicide, we would be just aa weil satis-
ied

Since ladies are wearing newspa¬
pers for bustles, publishers complain
hat their fair subscribers are more in
'arrears than over."

A young lady being asked by a

iohold bachelor-" If not yourself, who
would you rather be?"-blushed, as she
iweetly roplied-1* Yours truly ."

,

Editing a newspaper iffvery much
iké raking a fire^-every one thinks he
ian petform tho operation better than the
Han who has hold of the poker.
pf The most gallant man fever heard

jf is one who refrained from kicking a

iojç that tnul bitten, him becauso lt Waa a

Female dog. -"If it wasn't for your sex,"
pid he, * I'd kick your head oflf."
ß&~ M owing to the peculiar arrange¬

ment of tho programme, no piece can be
rope; tod," was tne answer Mr.. White
received from his landlady (with whom
he boarded) upon asking! for a second
piece of pie at dinner. ,

pst* Some men are like cajs,^ Y^u.raay
stroke the fur the righi waly for years,
and hear nothing but purring ; hut acci¬
dentally tread on the tall, and all memo
ry of former kindness ia obliterated.

Graváty Said,
44 I prefer being a traitor to party

to being a traitor to right, I "put
right, eountry, patriotism and duty,
above party." Lyman TrunihuU'»
speech at Decatur.

These are the royal words of a roy~r
al mind.
The true heart loves right better-

than it loves party. The true soul,
can never be a traitor to the right.,
It places what is trw and good and
j ußt and rieht above the behests of
party and tne narrow, selfish, oftimes
mercenary considerations of {»arty
politics.

Senator Trumbull ia, like all truly
.great men, true to his convicfci in*.
He cannot be false. In his advocacy
of the Liberal cause he does not ace
the traitor to the party to «hose or¬

ganization he was once so necessary.
That party has proven traitor lo it¬
self, its traditions, ita history, its foun¬
ders of thought. Every solitary states¬
man of the first order who assisted at
its accmLchement has been thrust, out
to make room for the ready henchmen
. i the President. The places in i ho
party councils onco occupied by ou m-

ner, Greeley, Trumboll and Schurs
are now filled by sueh supple toole of
power as Morton, Chandler, Cameron
and Conkliqg. Caa we wonder then
,'tthe spontaneity, the heartiness, the
enthusiasm and the strength of rhë
grand Liberal movement in Nation.û
politics ?
With Senator Trumboll the 1eag¬

ers of the Liberal party put right',
country, patriotism and duty aboye
party. They live in the presen: for
th* needs of the present, but will not
g - back upon any vital pnnciples
tuey held in the past. They are nut'
traitors to the principles to which
they have given time and zeal. The
real traitors are ihe Grane faeliona-
rie8, who stir np strife, Polandizo one
third of the Union, corruptive Gov¬
ernment and destroy the political
liberty of the whole lanrL-r-Wilming
ton Star.

HW A Kanau Radical editor, when he
heard of Gl seley's nomination, very sci

dibly gave up' bia paper, got marritu
and went to work in his father-in-law s
saw-mill.

il. Perilous Season.

Glorious and delightful ie the Summer
weather is, its tropical hestia a sever*

trial to the vital powers. Even the stroi
est aresometimes prostratedbyIts effect-.
The common phrase applied to this con¬
dition ol' the body is " general debility.'
Sow, general debility arises from, un !
includes a variety of aliments. Th :
liver is more or less affected, the bow els
ire either constipated or too much rn
taxed, the stomach buthalf performs tho
work of digestion, the appetite is poor,
and the spirits depressed. This is what
.s called general debility. It is a general
lisarrangement of all the physical fnne:
dons, and requires as a remedy a med!-
jine that will regulate them all. Hos
tetter's Stomach Bittern is specially
.idapted to this purpose- Its general op¬
eration is not coniined to a single organ.
If the liver ix affected*.lt restores its tone.
If the stomach îs torpid, it regenerates
it. If the nerves are tremulous and
weak, it braces and reinforces them. If
¿he mind, which ever sympathizes with
che body, is gloomy ana dusponden;, it
relieves tho difficulty, and soon brings,
the whole mechanism of the body int ?
aaruiony with the laws of health.
There is no civilized nation in the

Western Hemisphere in which the utiií-
y of Hostetter's Stomach Bitter* a . a

onie, corrective, and anti-bilious midi-,
cine, ls not knoivn and appreciated.
Throughout the Tropics it is considered,
both By the people and thc profession,
.he standard specific. While it is a medi¬
cine for all seasons and all climates, it IK
japecially suited to the complaints pin¬
nated by the weather, beim; the purestmd bestVegetable stimulant in the world.
Beware of the Bitters made Of acrid

ind dangerous materials, which unscru¬
pulous parties are endeavoring to foi»:-
ipon the people. Their name is legión,
md the public has no guarantee that they
»re not poisonous. Adhere to tho trie d
emedy, Hostetter's Bitters, sold only tn
dass, and never iu kegs or barrel*.

No Lady's Toilet Complete
iJuless there be the fragrant SOZODANT ;
anto the breath sweet odors it imparts,
¡ie gum« a ruby redness soon assume
be teeth quick rival alabaster tint, and
ieam as pearl».set in a coral vase. .

Spalding's. Glue, cheap, convenient, mstju .

Dr. Tatt'« Sarsaparilla and Qtuscn's
Delight.

No remedy possesses so many va I ii» hin
Medicinal Properties as this comî.-iua
lion of Boots, Herb-* and Barks, i.
QUEEN'S DELIGHT is acknov.l.-dp
jy Physicians to bethe moitt powi-ri
remedy known for Impure Blood. iv r

''omplaint, Nervousness ; Female Com
-iaints ; Constipation ; Rheumaii ai
Hseases of the Kiduoys; Syphilitic Af-
eetions ;. Skiu Diseases; Chronic >m

.lamts, ftc. But in filis preparad.
combined with other vegetable aroora: ?>.
.vljich renders ita virtues doubly .; ia
hui. Most diseases ti wo their origin
blood, and as a .lootl Purifier thc S.\ F
APARILL.A AND QUEEN'S DEUGT
ias no equal. It require* but a trial ¡
?onvince the most weptical.
For Female Complaints, whether

young or old, married or sinide ; at t.
ilawn of womanhood or the turn of Hf
Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills are au acknow.
sdged remedy.
Dr. Tntt* Hair Dye has No Bad Odo

TRUTH AND PQETRY.-Milton puts in
the mouth of Lucifer, in44 Paradise Lost
these memorable words-

M TO BE WEAK IS MISERABLE."
Never was truer sentence written tha

dds-supposed to be wrung from th
Arch-fiend in his Impotence and agon >
Every victim of nervous debility, or i»
that depressing languor whicli isoue o
;he accompaniments of dyspepsia au
biliousness, can testily to the miserv <.
mind and body which they involve, th
motive power of the system is partiall
Dara! yz«3 ; the mind ia haúnted by anxie-
iv and fear; and the sufferer ia as race,
pable of applying himself energetical)
io any kind ot business as if he were uj -

lor the benumbing influence of cátale-
,y. This terrible mental and physic -

condition need not, however he endur. I
for forty-eight hours .by toy hum n
uoing. PLANTATION BITTERS is an ab¬
solute specific for all the torments which
i deranged stomach, a disordered liver,md shattered nerves, superinduce.
f&~ The worst Coughs yield, a3if bv

magic, tothe wonderful curative power'sjfDr. Pierce's Golden MedifcalDiBcovery.
THE VILLAGE CHUBOH.-It should

not look like a barn or storehouse, it
should'bea building, the very sight of
which would cause devout r©9l±£ig~< in
the breast A well-carved cross should
point to heaven ; massive paneled doors
should impress the visitor with the
solemnity of the placé into which he is
entering; stained glass, should throw a

mystic Tight athwart* th e aisles ; pulpit,,
aUar, ceiling and galleries should be or-
narhented, with figurative mouldings,,
and, the columns that support the galle¬
ries, and the balusters thatrail them in
should be of classic patterns. Any con
gregatiod wishing such a church should
send their orders for finishing material
to Mr. P. P. ToALB, impostor of Fren: h
stained glass, and manufecturer m and
dealer in ioors, Sashes, Blinds, fy-., Kb
¿0 liayno street, Charleston, &. c.


